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My friends of Pennsylvania: 

It ls fitting that I should choose Pittsburgh to 

sound a sol emn not e of warning, addressed not only to the 

Republican l eaders, but al so to t he rank a nd f il e of Ameri-

can vo t er s of all parti es . There are some prices t oo high 

for the country to pay f or the pr opaganda spr ead abr oad in 

a Presidential election . (Applause) 

That, (is true) my friends, is proved when, (as 

now) at the present time, the Republican campaign manage-

ment peoole like Henry Ford a nd General Atte r bury of the 

Pennsylvania Rallroad -- when that management i nstead is 

guilty or spreading the gospel of fear. 

That is true when in a desperate, futile, last-

minute effort to dam t he tide of pooular disapnroval that is 

eteadly growing against the Administration, they become alarm-

lets ~nd panic breeders. 

This policy of aeekinr to win by r~ar of ruin is 

•~lfiah in its moti ve, brut~l in its method an1 f~lse in 1ts 

pro~lee. (Anpl~~ee) ~ it il a v~ry ailll policy that will 

bo rceented ae euch by mftn an~ w~aen or all part1oe 1n every 

uctlan or the (lana) country on Noveraber etrhth. (Applauu) 
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It is an insult to the intelligence or the American 

voter~ to think that (he or she) they can be fooled by shift

ing the boast of the ful l dinner pall , made in 1928, to the 

threat of the continued empty dinner pall in 1932 . (Applause) 

And , my friends, I assure the badly advi sed a nd 

fear-stricken leaders of the Republican Party not only that 

the Democrats a nd those of the rank and file or their own 

party who are properly dissatisfied with (their) that leader

ship are still American patriots (appl au se) and that they 

~ cherish in their hearts, as I do, the safety of the 

country, the welfare of its people and the continuance of 

our i nsti tutions . 

So much, my friends, for (the) this no t e of wa rning. 

What is the normal and sensibl e thing to do when 

your neighbor get s all excited and starts call ing you a nd 

your (friends) family bad names over the back fence? I take 

~ nothing is gained by calling (him) your neighbor 

worse names or by losing (one ' e) your own t emper. Ae a mat

~!!-2~, the peace or th~ community ia beat served by 

altting down and quietly d lacuealng the problema without 

raiai~ one ' s voice. That ia why I decline t o anewer 

vituperatlon Nerely by more v~tupcratlon . 

Sometime, eomewhet!._!.'l . ..!l!!.!._oampalgn, I hawz_e;~ 
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talk dol lars and cents, and it ' s a ter r i ble t hing to ask you 

~ople t o l isten for 45 minutes to the story of the Feder al 

budget, but I am going to ask you t o do it -- and I am going 

talk to you about "dollar s and cent s" in terms that I think 

anybody in addition to public accountants can understand. 

Now, one of these great problems -- and a very vital 

one to my family and your f amily and the whole community -- is 

the financial problem of making both ends meet. We can under

stand that and I want to diseuse (this problem) that with you 

tonight. (fully) To do eo sincerely I must tell the facts as 

they are and conceal nothing from you . It is not a p retty 

picture, but I want t o make t h is point -- if we know (it ) ~ 

picture and face (it) that picture we have noth ing to fear. 

This country is t h e riches t a nd mos t r esourceful nation in 

the wor ld . It can a nd will meet successfully ev ery pr obl em 

which i t fa ces, but it can do eo only t hr ough intelligent 

l eadershi p wor king unselfi shl y f or t he good of all people 

a nd l aY t he fact a on the table . (Applause) And t hat (it has) 

we have not had (euch) ~ l eader shi p, my fri ends, i n ( ita) 

~ financinl a f fai re will become obvious f rom t he (fact a) 

hiator y t hat I (ahall ) ~~~~ r el a t e t o you t onight . 

We all ILnow that our own ruily or ed1 t dep n•1a in 

lar1 e part on the atabi11ty or th~ ore~1t or the Unite~ 
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States of America. And her e, at least, is one field -- ~ 

~in which all bus iness , big business and li ttle business 

and family business and the individual's business, is at the 

mer cy of our big Government down (in ) at Washington, ~· 

(Now, i t is undoubtedly t rue that the mind of 

the average individual , man and woman, has been unable 

to keep pace in t he past ten or twelve years with the 

intricacies of Federal financing . In the firs t place, 

what used t o be analagous t o an old-fashioned account 

book tha t al l the family could unders tand, has become 

in Washington a maze of intricate double- entry book

keeping, which only a f ew highly tra ined techni cal ex

pert accounta nts could possi bly understand . ) 

Now, what I shoul d like t o do i s t o r educe , in eo 

far a s pos si ble, the problem of our na tional finances to the 

terms of a family budget . 

Now, the credi t of t he famil y depends chiefly on 

whethPr that family ia living within ita i ncome . And ( t his) 

1h!£ ia (eo) equally t rue of the Nation. I f th~ Nation ia 

livin~ within ita income, ita cr edit ia good. If, in aome 

ori aia, it ltvca beyon~ ita incom~ for a year or two , it can 

uaually b?rrow temporarily (on) A! reaaonable (te~a) !!!!!· 
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But, my friends, if, like a spendthrift, it throws discretion 

t o the winds, !n2 is willing to make no saorifice at all in 

spending; 1!_11 extends its taxing t o the limit of the people ' s 

power to pay and continues to pile up deficits, ~it is on 

the road to bankruptcy . 

For over two years, my friends, our Federal Govern

ment has experienced unprecedented deficits, in spite of in

creased taxes. (We) You and I must not forget that there are 

three separate Governmental spending and taxing agencies in 

the United States--~ national (state and local) in Wash

ington, the State government and the l ocal government. Be

cause the apparent nati onal income se emed to have (spiral ed 

upward) been going up from (about 35 billions a year in 1913 

to) the year before the outbreak of the World War --~ -

it seems to be spiraling upward as a national income of the 

whole country -- from about $35,000 ,000 ,000, from about 19 

years aeo to about 90 billions (in 1928) tour years ago . ~ 

cause or that perhaps all thr ee or our Governme ntal unite be

came r eckless and the total soen~inf in all thro~ classea, 

national, state an~ local, rose in the same period, from 

(about) three billion• to nearly thirte~n billione, or from 

~ (of income) to 1~ or ~ income. 

(But even then we di~ n~t greatly w~rry. We th~u~ht 

•~ were getting rich .) 
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Wel l, they might have s t ood that. But l i s t en-

f r om 1928 down , 11 come- easy- go- easy" was t he rul e. I t was 

all very mer ry whil e it l asted. We di dn ' t gr eatly worry. 

We thought we were get ting rich . But when t he crash came, 

we wer e shocked t o find that whil e income dropped away l ike 

snow in the spring, Governmental expense did no t dr op away, 

wi th the result that it is estimated that in 1932 our total 

national income will not much exceed 45 billions, or half of 

what it used t o be, while our total cost of Government wil l 

likely be consider ably in excess of 15 billions . (This simply 

means that one-third) That means, my friends, that the 14% 

that it has risen to has now become 33-1/~ of (the entire) 

our national income . (of our people must go for the luxury 

of being governed) Take it in t e r ms of human beings: It 

means that we ar e Paying for the cost of our three kinds of 

Government $125 a year for every man, woman and child in the 

United States - - or $625 a year for the average familY of 

five people. Can we stand that? I don't believe it. (Ap

plause, l oud cheerin~) 

!2!, that ia (an) a perfectly 1mpoaaible economic 

condition. Qui~~ apart from every man' a own tax aaeeaemen~, 

that bur~en il a brake on any return to normal buaineaa ac

t1v1ty. Taxea, you know, are paid in the aweat of every man 
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who labors because they are a bur den on producti on and (can 

be) ~ pai d (only by) t hrough production. If those taxes 

~ excessive , they are reflected in idle factori es, tax- sold 

farms; and hence in hordes of the hungry people, tramping the 

s tree t s a nd seeking Jobs in vain. Our workers may never see 

a tax bill, but they pay . They pay in deductions from wages, 

in increased cost of what they buy, or - - as now -- in broad 

(cessation of employment) unemployment throughout the l and. 

My friends, there is not an unemployed man -- t here is not a 

struggling farmer whose interest in this subJect is not 

direct and vital. It comes home t o every one of us ! 

Now, let me make it perfectly clear (however) that 

i f men or women or children are starving in the United States 

anywhere-- I regard it as a positive duty of the Government 

or the national Government -- if local and state government 

have not go t t he cash -- t o raise by taxes whatever sumA may 

be necessary to keep (them) human beinss from starvation. 

(Applause) 

~ what I am talkinr about more eaoecially tonight 

are the taxea wh i ch go to the ordinary coata or conducting 

government yee,r in and year out -- and tbat ia .narc the quea

tiGn or extravagance oomca in. ~here oan be no extraV&fanoe 

wl.en atarvat1on 1a in quflati on; but extrava~tanoe doea apply 
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to the mounting budget of the Federal Government in Washing

ton during these past f our years - - and here's the proof : 

The most obvious effect of extravagant gove rnment 

s9ending is (then} t o cause its burden on farm and indus t r ial 

activity, (and, for} ~ that nearly every Government unit i n 

t he United States is t o blame . But when we come t o consi der 

prodigality and extravagance in the Feder al Government -- as 

di stingui shed from state or local government - - we a r e talk

ing about something even mor e danger ous. For u9on the finan

cial stability of the United States (Government } of America 

depends the stabi lity of trade and empl oyment, and of the en

tire banking , saving and i nsurance system of the (country} 

Nation. 

~. t o make things clear -- t o explain the exact 

nature of t he present condi tion of the Feder al pocketbook -

(I mus t } ~ go back t o 1929 . 

Many people t hr oughout t he l a nd -- high a nd l ow -

r ich and poor -- have believed t he fairy stor y whi ch haa been 

painatak1nr.ly c i rculat ed by th1a Adm1n1atra t 1on , that the 

routine apend1n( of our Feder ol GovPrnmPnt haa be n kept on 

~ fairl y e ven ke~l ~urtng theae oaat fi ve yeara . It waa per 

hap• ~••Y t o lf1V" thi a 1mpr eu1on b~cauae t!Je totlll out111y 

each year uo t o the em~rePncy appropr1at1ona or th111 year 
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did not increase alarmingly. But the joker (in this is) ~ 

this that ~ total outlay includes interest and sinking 

fund on the publi c debt -- (a fixed charge which was declin

ing during the days of national debt reduction and lower in

terest rates t hereon) and those charges were going down 

steadily , right up to t his year. 

Now, on the plai n question of (frugality ofl good 

management, if (we) ~ want to compare the cost of routine 

government outlay of 1927 with that for 1931 (for example) 

four years later - - we must subtract (thie) 1h!! so- called 

"debt service charge" from t he t otal budge t (for bot h years ) 

in each year. (If we) And when you do (this, we) ~. ~ 

f ind that t he expenditure f or t he business of government in 

1927 was $2,187,000 , 000 , and in 1931, $3,168,000,000. 

That, my fri ends , r ep resents an increase of actual 

admi ni s trative spendi ng i n those four year s o f a ppr oximately 

one billi on dol lar s , or r oughly, 5~; and tha t , I may add, 

ia the mos t reckless a nd extravagant past t hat I ha ve been 

able to diacove r i n the s tatist ical r ecor d o f a ny peacetime 

hist ory o f rovernment (anywher e , any time) i n any pert o f 

the world. (Applause) 

It il an ultimate fee t proven by t he r ecord ~ict 

il the exact rn•erse of tt.e t hin announced s1 fact by Re

publican 1 ta<ler&. 
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Let me repeat those figu r es so that the whole coun

try can get them cl early in mind. Leavi ng out "debt servi ce 

charges" in bot h instances, the cost or carrying on the ~ 

(Government's) business of the Uni t ed States was $2 ,187 ,000,000 

in 1927; $3,168,000 ,000 in 1931 -- an increase in four years 

of one billion dollars ! 

That, my friends , is the story on the spending side 

of the (budget) ledger. But (it is less than half of the 

whole appalling st ory) you and I know that there are always 

two sides -- or ought to be -- to a ledger that is supposed 

to balAnce. It's bad enough - - that story or the spending 

side -- a billion dollars increase - - sg% increase in four 

years ! But it's l ess than half of the whole apPalling story. 

And I am telling the Nation that on the income side or (the 

budget) our ledger, the record is worse. 

Unl i ke other taxing agencies, the Federal Govern

ment doee not levy a direct tax on property. Therefore, you 

don't have to be an expert to know that when anyth1n~ happens 

that violently contracte ealea and income• and the pricee or 

eecuri tl .. a and con.r.~od1 t1ea, t here ia aure to be a e1m1lar 

violent oontract1on or Federal inc~m~ and tt~t a r.ov~rnmAnt 

char!.,., wl th l!lalntn1n1nf the !1r,enc11ll etab1li ty -- not only 

or the Uro1 ted Stat .. 1 taelr , but or tht wh~le Allert can 
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Nation, under all conditions is under a ver y solemn 

dut y , in such an event, to t ake i mmedi ate steps t o avoid 

a def icit. That ' s practical common sense. 

~. although six weeks had elapsed since the (worst 

economic crash in history) panic or 1929 , the Federa l budget (or) 

that was submitted by the Pr esident in December, 1929 , did not 

even refer to ( it) the crash. I t es timated receipts for the 

year ending June 30, 1931, at 4 . 2 billi ons, actually mor e than 

they had been in the preceding year of what you and I know to 

be an economic fantasy -- a fairy stor y -- a figure which ob

viously could not possibly be attained vnthout ~ immediate 

return to the exaggerated speculations or 1929 . The Admin

istration advi sed no economy. On the contrary, it pr oposed a 

r eduction of taxes and it blandly and cheerfully remarked -

here are their o\VIl wor ds : "Our finances are in sound condi-

t ion . Our estimated expenditures •• . are well within our 

expected receipts.• And that ~as six weeks after the panic 

had broken! 

~. my friends -- and I am lust talking historv to 

~ -- it ' s a little dry, but yo~~ye got to get this thing 

ln_p@rnpective to gPt the whol~ story -- against those esti

mated rrceipts, placed at 4.2 billions by 1h! Secretary 

(II ell on) .2L.1.h.!' l'rea"ury, .!!ll2l!u::.9u peorrle au fpmiliar 'ith 
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in this town -- (laughter , applause) -- the sad fact is that 

i nstead of getting 4 billi on 200 mill i ons -- the actual rev

enue turned out to be 3.3 billions - - (ni ne hundred million 

dollars less than the estimate) ~ nearly (a cool) ~ 

billion short of (overestimating) the estimate. 

I recite (the) that 1929 Federal incident to clar

ify what happened at Washington in the next two years, in 

1930 and 1931. In December of 1930 a new budget appeared. 

1Tast declines in every form of business activity were (now 

crystallized and uncertain) at that time deadly certain . In 

fact, the national income was in a nosedive (and) --~ 

haos it was in a t a ilspin. ~ it wa s (therefor e ) certain 

that Federal income was on the verge of a catastrophe. (But 

the) And ye t , that new budget of December, 1930, recommended 

neither increased taxes nor decreased expenditure~, although 

uoon that r ecommendation depended the cr edit standing of 

( this countr y) the United StateB. 

The Budget Messa e of the President asserted that 

the clef1c1 ~ f or 1831 would (be) only .!:!ffi._~ t l BO ,O<lO ,000, and 

ll contuined th~ •tatPIIIente: "Nor do I look wtth f'l'eat con

uern uoon th1• moclel'~t6 def1c1t 1
, and, ara1n, "Our Govel'n

me nt finAnce• aro in a •cunei ooncl1 t1on. • And 11e 1\Ctulil.ly 

.~.!.H!!~ a •ui'Plu• (of t30,000 .000 wu Util'l&tlld) fol' .!ll! 
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year 1932 - - that i s to say, the net deficit for the two years 

together was esti mated at $150,000,000. 

Now, my fri ends, at (this) ~ time the President 

and (the) h!! Secretary of the Treasury had plenty of experi-

ence with falling tax receipts 

falling income. 

Just as you and I did with 

The astonishing and inescapable fact is that no such 

results as those estimated could have been achieved without an 

immediate and complete business recovery from the practical 

paralysis then existing. In other words, my friends, let us 

be logical. (This) ~ 1930 budget cannot fairly be called 

an estimate at all . It was an extreme hazard on the hope of 

an economic miracle -- E£, better yet, a gamble, if you nlease 

(on a highly improbable assumption) -- a gamble with your money 

and mine -- and a hidden one at that . (Applause) 

~' there is sonethin~ much more than mere error 

in (this) ~kind of thing. Our oeople and the world are 

entitled to r easonable accuracy and r easonable prudence , and 

above all they are entitled to complete rranknoae . They have 

a rifht and a duty to place in retirement thoee who conceal 

realit1 1 (and) -- those who abuse confidence . (Applauae) 

~' ~'ll!1£.__t2..J:.~about_more f!f!~ --~ 

.llr:'!~· 
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We r emember these simple facta: On December 3, 

1930 , the (Administration of) President (Hoover) estimat ed 

t hat (on) t he f ollowi ng ~ (June 30t h the Government) 

from then on , ~ would (have) be a ( t otal) deficit of 

$180,000 ,000 , but that (during the f ollowing f i ecal year 

in other wor ds, on June 30, 1932 -- it would have had) in 

1932 -- in the summer-- ther e would be a profit of 

$30,000,000 , (thus r educing the) ~total estimat ed defi

cit (by J une 30, 1932, to) for the t wo years of $150,000 , 000. 

Now, (my fri ends) I am going to give you good peool e 

a real shock. Instead of the (estimated deficit) Government 

running into the red for those two years to the tune of 

$150 ,000,000, the deficit on June 30, 1932, was (for the two 

fiscal years) three and three-quarters billion dollars . (Loud 

boos and applause) 

(No, I fear we cannot call this budget an estimate 

nor even a fair gamble.) I don't know what to call (this) 

~kind of r~oresentation or that kind of fact, but the 

name 12!_1! certainly ie not candor. 

19:51 oroved to b" th" worat year yet exoprienoed 

in the depruaion -- un t•> thllt t\_!!.!_ ror 11y diat\n~iehed 

opponent , ~Cr1~n~, (it) 1~:51 was the Y~Rr when all hia 

d1at1net1ve 192A eoonontc hrroaiee aermed to co11e hom~ to 

ronat, ( top;ett.,r) ill._!! thf! IUif! t111e. (Applauae) 
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Let us call the roll (of them) on those economic 

her esies : 

(l) (The) Those famous loans to "backwar d and crip

pled countries•, which he said would provide uninterrupted 

employment and uninterrupted industrial a ctivity by expanding 

our export trade, no longer could be made . 

(2) Retaliation against his monstrous Grundy tar

iff -- and you people here ought to know something about that 

t oo l (laughter ) -- against which the best economic and indus

trial thought in the country had stood in almost unanimous 

p rotest and against which it once more protested within the 

past week, and which was t o cure our agricul ture and maintain 

our industry, had already begun to strangle world trade of all 

nat i ons , i ncluding our own. And you know something about that 

as well ! 

( 3) Debtor nations -- no longer sustained by our 

i mpr ovident loans and no l onger able to export goods -- were 

drained of ~old for debts and, one by one, wer e forced to 

abandon epecie paymente. 

(4) ~' finallY , ae a direct result or all thaae 

influences, our export market• ~ried up, our commodity pricee 

al~~ped an~ our dom~1tic buninoaa waa deol1nin~ at a more rapid 

rate than bua1ne•• in eom~ or th" backward and crippl~d coun 

triu. 
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Unemployment (also) began to rise her e in even greater 

proportions than in Europe . Remember that! ~ to top this 

ruin of all these seductive 1928 theori es which were to 

bring the millennium of abolished poverty and the chicken,-2r 

maybe it was two of them, in every barn -- came the compl ete 

collapse of the 1929 and 1930 Administrati on fiscal policy. 

(Prol onged applause) 

The truth about the shatte ring effect of all these 

homing heresies b egan t o leak out as the summer of 1931 ad

vanced; and it is my opinion that in the conduct or nati onal 

finance s, as in the conduct of corpor ation finances, or fam

ily budgets, if thi ngs are not going as well as one had hoped, 

it is far b etter to f ace t he truth t han to try t o hide it . 

(Applause) That is why, when history comes to be writ ten, it 

will be shown that it was far more harmful to the Nation last 

autunn --~ -- and all through this year of 1932, t o 

have the faots leak out , than it would have beP-n to have had 

them boldly and frankly dieclooed to us whPn they were actu

ally (hapoenin~) taking nlace. (Applause) 

(Ky friende) Well, the r ault of such a combination 

of ~1atu1at1n! rev latione wae lnevltabl~. Th~ Vftry baeta or 

conf idence in our econ?mlc and financial structure both here 

and abroa~ •~• 1mpatr~~. A fraeh wav~ of ltqu1dat1on eneued. 
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For ei gners took $1 ,000 ,000 ,000 of their gold back (to their 

now shatter ed "backward and cri ppled countries " until a 

cool bi llion had been drawn from our r eserves. It was the 

stygian climax to the) in that black (business ) year of 1931. 

I emphasi ze t h i s history because our opponents have 

now become a lmost frantic in their insistence that t his entir e 

sequence of events originated abroad -- I don ' t know where -

they have neve r located 11 abroad11 , but I think it is somewhere 

near Abyssinia (laught e r) - - their insistence that no Ameri

can pol icy was in the l east to blame , and that to say other

wise is what they call "hideous misrepr esentation." !!.l: 

friends , t he "for eign cause" alibi is Just like ascribing 

measles on our little boy t o (ita) the spots (rather than to 

i ta characteristic germs) on his chest, ~netead of to the con

tagious germ that is picked up somewher e. 

No, we~ need (not) to look abroad for scape

goats . We have got quite a l ot of them here. We had ven

tured into the economic stratosphere -- which is a long ways 

EE --on the win~a of (Mr . ) President Hoover's novel, radical 

and unorthodox econo~ic thPoriea or 1928 -- the complete col

lapse or which brou~ht the real oraah in 1931. The Grundy 

tariff accentuated th~ drop. Aa hard reality rueh~d up to 

meet our fnll, th1a Adm1niatration did not ••~ t1t to adapt 
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its fisca l policies t o t h i s inevitabl e consequence. No, it 

is a responsibility which no campaign alibi can avert, and 

today, lese than three weeks off, the da y of reckoning (is 

he r e ) will come . (Prolonged appl ause) 

Now , the recent Administration strategy in t his cam

paign is a direct appeal t o public sympathy f or thei r agony of 

sp irit in the dark hours of (1931-1932) last year and this 

~~. when retribution f or our cha sing aft er s trange economic 

gods overtook us . They pr o t est against any a ssessment of just 

blame. But they pr ot est in va in. 

An9 I want t o say , with all sincerity, that I r ecite 

this recor d with r el uctance . No man with a spark of decency 

gr humanity can fail to sympathi ze with our r esponsible l ead

er s in hours of cri sis . Politi cs or no poli tics, I pay my 

t r ibute t o the devot i on of the Pr esident of the Uni ted States . 

It is not true t o say tha t he has not been unremitting in h i s 

efforts, and I for one have never heard (it said) anybody s~ 

~-

But I do indict h i e Adm1n1 &tra t1on f or wron~ action, 

for delnyed aot1on , and f or lacr. of f r anxneae and ~ 

courage . (Prolong~d apolAuae) Befor e thll Adm1r.htr~tt1on 

part1 t/ln~ compldn or t n i a lll'l'll1tnment, they •u•t re•ettber 

trat tr.o Amfu•icAn p11oplo 11re now About tc. exer <::ll thu1r 
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democrati c rights of self-determination or their own rate and 

their own future. They must make a ohoice. (The Administra

ti on's) That appeal for sympathy is not based on any frank 

acknowledgment of the failure of the policies so clearly por

trayed by these tragic events. (It is) On the contrary, i t is 

a denial that these pri noiples have failed. (Indeed) It per

sists in the same cours e and even presumes to ask admiration 

for the stubborn ruggedness of that persistence in the wr ong 

~· (Applause) 

(In such) Under those circumstances I should fail 

utterly in my duty to the American people if I did not fear

l e ssly portray these errors and link them directly t o the 

havoc which they have brought and which they threaten to 

continue . 

Now Just let us continue f or a mome nt . The autumn 

of 1 931 witnessed (then) the complete wreckage of the Admin

istration oror;ram to that date . (thP collapse of its ent i re 

economic philosophy) The convening of the ?2nd Co~ress last 

December (marke~ a new) starteO the last phase. The Preai~nnt 

appeared w1th his (December, 1931) Bu~gPt M~ssa~~. (~tat) f! 

w11s a fat eful moment. ThAt waa th~ time -- 111st Deo~mbnr -

ror an honeat demonetrat1cm to the world tt.&t m1r;ht hAve set 

tt e whole wor•ld trend or eoonom1o ~vente 1~ an upward dlrf ot1on 
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or at l east checked the decline. All that it was necessary 

to do was finally to end once and for all the two years of 

vacillati on and secre tiveness -- to t ell the truth t o the 

Congress of t he United States -- and to r ely on (it) ~ 

Congr ess t o bal ance the budget and establish American credit 

in the eyes of all the world. (Applause) 

~. my fri ends, in a way the (this) Administr ation 

~ (specifically) acknowledge(d) the necessity for that. It 

(said) started off by saying that i t was going to balance t he 

budget. ~! Then it said i t was balancing the budget. 

Fine! And finally, it said it had balanced the budget. ~ 

ter yet! And now, my friends, months later, it insists that 

because in that way it has balanced the budget, it has saved 

t h e Gibraltar of world stability a nd p r evented the overthr ow 

of our form or government. 

Well, if all (this) t hat i s true, the Admi nistra

t i on has done well . ~ if i t is not true, then the Admin

i stration s t a nds convicted of a new and fatal t r iflin£ with 

tho welfar~ or our people and the cr edit or our countr y. 

Let (ua) ~ not waate words. I ~ow ~uote f r?m the 

daily Tr enaury atat~m nt, (at the end or the f1 rat quarter o f 

th~ ourr~nt fi1cal y~ar, made thre~ wc~ka aeo , on September 

~~ . lrJ2) mMde thro~ we ke ggo , on tt r c1ylt or ~1lrll 
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three months of opera" ion under the new budget this year; the 

statement covering the months of July, August and September -

the first quarter of the fiscal year. Here is what it says: 

"Excess of expenditures over receipts, $402,043,002. 11 

There you are! (Laughter , applause) 

For t he corresponding quarter of last year the defi

cit was only $380 , 495, 584, but at the end of the year it was 

$2,885 ,000 ,000 . There is, t herefore, strong indication that 

we are in f or another staggering deficit. ~. my f r iends, 

if the present rate on that budget continues, the true defi

cit as or June 30th next year will be over $1 ,600,000,000 (not 

as l arge as it was in the unprecedented fiscal year of 1932 , 

but) -- a deficit so great that it makes us catch our br eath. 

I reeret to say that t hP appeal of this Administra

ti on tor applause for its soundness and courage last winte r 

is (simply) not based on facts. The budget is not balanced 

and the whol e job (must) has got t o be done over again in the 

next session of Congress. (Applause) 

(Who is to blame ror this new blunder ? I cannot answer 

that questi on better than to refer you to the diepaa

aionate review or the l•et era i?n or Conrr~ss made laat 

P'riday by my runninp- mat e , the !lp~akotr of n.~ Houae, John 

Oarno~r . No on. who will takr th11 troubl to read that 
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speech will doubt that the patriotic determination of a 

willing Cong ress to balance this budget at any cost was 

frustrated by the same kind of concealment and vacilla

tion that produced the staggering deficits of the years 

ending June 30, 1931 and 1932. It is very clear that, 

under repeated insistence that the budget was being bal-

anced, Congress gave our Treasury without hesitation 

or limit -- every cent of revenue it asked for and that, 

at the end, the Administration assured Congress and the 

country that the task had bee n accomplished . ) 

l have (already) shown how unreliable these constant 

aeeurances are. It is not seemly to conjecture motives, but 

I think it is fair to say the whol e record of Administration 

policy in the last f our years r eveal s that it has been afraid 

to trust the people of the United States with the true facts 

about t heir affairs. My friends, that ls a fundamental error 

vth1oh shows unfam1liari ty w1 th the true basis or American 

character. 

While tt.e Pr~e1dent claims thnt he did finally re

commend new tax~•. I rear tr.1a courage cRCft two yrare too 

late and in far t?o acanty mraeur~ . Perha~e lt explains th~ 

underlyin£ thoupht or tl-.~ ph rue • p r oaperi ty 1.!.. luet a r ound 

u.e corr.er• . (Applauae) Pernapp 1 t exploina tl'o co ph t o 
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concealments of deficits and the insufficiency of t he action 

taken las t winter . Yes, it is an error of weakness and an 

er ror which I assur e you I shall not make. 

Our Federal extravagance and i mprovi dence bears a 

double evil ; first , our people a nd our business cannot carry 

it s excessive burdens of taxation; second, our credit struc

ture is impaired by the unor thodox Federal financing made 

necessary by the unprecedented magnitude of these deficits . 

(The l atter is the more technical but to my mind the 

more immediately dangerous evil and, at the risk of 

being t edious to many of my audience, I want to ask 

their indul gence while I t al k, for a moment , st raight 

to our financiers . ) 

Instead of financing the billion dollar deficit of 

1931 in the regular way, (our ) the Government simply absorbed 

that much of the l ending capacity of thP banks and by eo much 

imoaired the credit a vailable for buo1n~ee . In that ye8r the 

amount of Government obligations held by our banke increased 

by a little more than one billion dollar &. 

You •nd I know (aa well ~• I do) that tnie Admin

ietrstion' 1 olsime that it hue provided or,.dlt for ir.lluetry 

and a~1oulture by oour1nF or~d1t into bank• ar~ not wholly 
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frank. Commercial credit has continuously contracted and is 

contracting now. (Most of this new Government-created credit 

has been taken to finance the Government's continuing defici ts. ) 

The truth is that our banks are financing the se (stupendous) 

great deficits and that the burden is absorbing their resources. 

(All this is highly undesirable and wholly unnecessary.) It 

arises from one anse only, and that is t he unbalanced budget 

and the continued failure or this Administration to take ef

fective steps to balance it . rr that budget had been fully 

and honestly balanced in 1930, (as it could have been) some 

of the 1931 (collapse) troubles would have been avoided. Even 

if it had been balanced in 1931, (as it could have been) much 

of the extreme dip in 1932 would have been obviated. (Our) 

Every financial (men) man in the country know~ (this) why it 

is true . (and why it is true) They know t he unnecessary muddle 

that has accumulated (and is still accumulating in Washington) 

all these years in our National Capital . 

Now, how can we cont inue t o countenance (such a) 

~condition? That i s a practical question . In all con

science, can an Adminiatrat i on which has so frftquently failed 

in a matter • ., dir..ctly to•Jchin~ your own r eapona1b1l i t1ea 

a1k tor (your) ~ aup~ort and trifle witt (your ) ~ common 

aenee by t<ea~ campaien ali~i• about myatftri oua tor~1tn toroe• 
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and this specious talk about sound fiscal policies? (and ad

ministration) Would it not be infinitely better to clear 

this whole subject of obscurity -- to pr esent the facts 

squarely to the Congress and the people of the United States 

and secure the one sound foundation of permanent economic 

recov ery -- a complete and honest (bal ance) balancing of the 

Federal budget? (Applause) (In all earnestness I leave 

the answer to your common sense and judgment . ) 

The other bad effect of this fiscal mismanagement 

is not (a t all) the least bit technical . It is the burden of 

high cost on the backs of all our people. I can state the 

condition best by quoting one paragraph from a document pub

l ished a week ago and signed by (both Alfred E. Smith and) 

Calvin Coolidge and Alfred E. Smith . (Applause) TheY saY: 

"All the cost s of local , state and national 

government must be r educed without fear and without 

f avor. Unless the people, through unified action, 

arise and take charge of their government, they will 

find that their government has taken char ge of them.• 

(Applause) 

(•In~ependence nnd liberty will be gone and the general 

public will tird i t self in a conditi on or servitu~e to 

an eggrPgation or or ganized end seltilh minorities .•) 
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Every word of that warning is true, and the first 

and most important and necessitous step in balancing our Fed

eral budget i s to r educe expense. 

The air is (now) full (or) -- the air is surcharged 

with Republican deathbed r epentance on the sub ject or economy, 

but it is too late. We must look deeper than these eleventh

hour pronouncements. You cannot go very far with any r eal 

Federal economy without a complete change of concept of what 

are the proper functions and limits of the Federal Government 

itself. 

Perhaps we can get some glimpse of the President's 

underlying (idea) philosonhy about the Federal Government (from) 

by going back and onening the volume of his 1928 speeches . He 

proposed, you r~momber, as he said, •a new thing in government". 

He says (that) he •reorganized the Department of Commerce on a 

greater scal e than has ever been atteMnted or achieved by any 

government in the world." In his book,~ "The New Day•, 

he says this: "A nation which 1e epPnd1ng ninety billions a 

year oan well afford a f ew hundred million for a workable 

progra111. • 

Qh, I c~ld go on quot1n for a eood many minutee, 

bu~ p~rllape the po1nt oould bl! ude olear ... r by ,..,cal11ne thAt 

the Depart=~nt -,r Cc11'Jierce ""nt throu h tv"n the h'Jevy wo.r 
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strain, back in the days of the World War, on about 13 mil

l i ons a year. When (Mr.) Secre tary Hoover left it , it was 

spending 39 millions a year; and (for 1933) t his year it~ 

estimated ~ it will be spend1.!!g 43 millions a year. And 

the Department of Commerce (it) is now housed in that great 

marble building that (what) is facetiously called in Washing

ton the "Templ e of Fact Finding•, which cost the people con

siderably mor e than the Capitol of the United States . (Applause) 

That (recor d) little examPle, my friends, may ex

plain the so% increase in gove rnment overhead in four years , 

1927-1931, and I am sure that the whole group of quotati ons 

reveal why you can never expect any important economy from 

this Administration . I t is committed to the idea that we 

ought to (center) control (of) everything -- Federal co ntrol 

in Washington as rapidly as possible. That was the idea that 

increased the cost of Government (cost) by a billion~ 

in four years. Now, ever since tho days of Thomas Jefferson, 

that has been tho exact reverse of the Democratic concept -

which la to pPrmit Waehtngton t o take from the Statoe nothlne 

m<>re thnn ie neceeeary to ko<p abre~<et of th~ march ot our 

chanr;lnp: economic ei tu~>t1on. 

In th latter philosophy and not in the phllolo-

pt.y or lit· . Hoove r -- Ylhioh I think il ro1pon11 ble tor 10 much 
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of our trouble -- I shal l approach the problem of carrying out 

the plain precept of our Party, which is to r educe the coat of 

(the) current Federal Government operations by 25%. (Prolonged 

applause) 

Now, of cour se that means a complete r eali gnment of 

th e unpr ecedented bureaucracy tha t has assembled in Washing t on 

in the pa s t four years. I am no stranger to Washington. I 

knew it at fir s t-hand during the administrations of (Theodore) 

Pres i dent Roosevelt and (William H.) President Taft. I served 

in Washington for seven and a half years (during t he) under 

Presi dent Wilson. (administration) (Pr olonged applause) I 

have some familiarity wi th the (psychology of the administra

tion of the) National Government. (Mor e than) In addition to 

that, (I have conducted) for more than four years I have been 

conducting the (administrative) administration and (executive 

affaire and) the policies of a state that has thirteen mi l 

lion inhabitants . (Apnlauae) 

Now, I am goin~ tu ~-~~· I am ~oing t o 

diacloa~ to you a definite oersonal conclusion which I adopted 

the day after I wae nominat~ in Chic~o. Here it 1e: Bero~ 

any mRn ~ntero my CRhinet he must give m' a two-fold pledge : (of) 

1. Absolute l~yalty tothe Democr~tic platform and 

••pecially to ita economy plank . 
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2 . Complete cooperation with me, l ooking t o economy 

and r eorganization in his Department. 

Yes, I regard reduction in Federal spending as one 

of the most important issues of this campaign. In my opinion 

it is the most direct and effective contribution that gover n

ment can make t o business . 

And in accordance with this f undamental policy it 

is equally necessary to eliminate from Federal budget- making 

during this emer gency all new items except such as r elate to 

direct r elief of unemployment . (Applause) 

As a part of (this) that phase of the budget p r ob

l em I note that former President Coolidge is r eported as hav

ing sald in a speech in New York City: 

' An early a nd timely word f rom the Democratic 

candidate for President that he would reject the proposal 

to increase the national debt by $2,300 ,000 , 000 to pay a 

bonus would have been a gr eat encouragement to busi ne s s, 

reduced unemployment, and guaranteed the integrity of the 

national credit. Whil~ he remained silent economic recov

ery wna measurably i mpeded ." 

That charge, my rr~, ia baaeleaa and abaurd ror 

the Y~1~ reason that laat A~ril my viewe on the eubject 

wer widely publiatPd and bave ben aub~equ~ntly frequently 

quotftd. I aaid thta: 
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"I do not see how, a s a matter of practical 

sense , a gover nment running behind two billion dollars 

annually can consider the antici pation of bonus payment 

until it has a balanced budget, not only on paper , but 

with a surplus of cash in the treasury. " (Hurrah! Pro

l onged applause) 

My friends , no one , for political purposes or other

wise, has the right in the absence of explicit statement f r om 

me to assume t hat my views have changed. They have not . (Ap

plause, stampi ng of f eet ) So much for a nothe r e f fort by Re

publican leaders t o preach an unwarranted gospel of fear and 

panic to the American el ectorate. 

My frie nds, I have sought to make two t hings clear: 

Firs t, t hat we can make savings by reor ganization of existing 

department s, by eliminat ing funct i ons , by aboli shing many of 

( the)~ innumer abl e boar ds and ~ commissi ons that we 

A11~ about (l aughte r, appl ause) - - whi ch ove r a l ong pe r

iod of y ear s ha ve grown up a s ( exoresoencee on the r egul a r 

sys tem) a t ungue growth on American Government. These sav

i nge can properly be made to tot al many hundr eds ( ot mi lli ons ) 

~~~Q4~ode of dollar • a year. 

8ec?ndly, I hope that it will not be n~ceeeary t o 

i ncrease the preeent eoal ~ o! taxe e , (and) ~ I call definite 
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attention t o the fact that lust as soon as the Democratic 

platform (pledge) is enacted into (legislation) ~ modi

fying t he Volstead Act , (pr olonged applause) a source of new 

revenue amounting t o several hundred millions of dollars a 

year will be made available toward the balancing of the bud

get. (Prolonged applause) Yes, I r efer specifically t o a 

Federal tax on beer, (applause) which would be raised through 

the sale of beer in those states and those states only which 

by state law allow the sale of beer. (Applause) And at the 

same time I reiterate the simple language of the Democratic 

platform which in good faith opposes the return of the~ 

time saloon . (as follows) (Prolonged applause) That said 

!!:!ll: 
"We ur ge t he enactment of such measures by the 

several states as will actually promote temperance, ef

fectively prevent the return or the saloon and bring the 

liquor traffic into the open under complete supervision 

and control b' the State. " (Prolonged applause) 

l.am nearly through! The above two categorical 

atatem nt1 are aimed at a definite balancing of the budg~t. 

At th~ aame time, ~!_~~t from now to elect\o~-~-!9 

l!l'!!..!Y!l:Z-~, ,!!2!!an and cJ:l!lU!l.Ji!lL.!i!lU~I!!~ ..!.liLli!l2! 

~~I onetn: If atarvation and diro need on the p~rt or any 
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of our citizens make necessary the appropriati on of additional 

funds which would keep the budget out of balanc e , I shall not 

hesi t ate t o t ell the American people the full truth and (re

commend to) ask them t o aut horize the expenditure of (this) 

that additional amount. (Prolonged applause, loud cheering ) 

(My friends) I take it that these have been unhealthy 

years for prophets and I has t en t o disclaim that role . But 

one thing I do know: A powerful cause contribu t ing t o eco

nomic disaster has been this inexc usable fiscal (administra

tion) policy and t he obscurity and uncert ainty that have at

tended and gr own out of it. There it remains for all to see 

a veritable cancer in the body politic and economic. I s it 

pr ophecy to assure you that if we remove (this) ~ destruc

tive growth we shall move on to better (thin~s) health and 

better life? 

To my mind, (this) t hat is so plain and persuasive 

as scarcely to be open t o argument. (As I said in the begin

nin&, this is the one field in which business is wholly in 

the grip or government .) It is a field where governm~nt can 

make a great c~ntribution to r~cov~ry . 

(By the same tok~n, H 11 thtt OM C1eld where gov

~rnm•nt can make the greate1t poaaibl~ present c~ntr1but1on 

to recc.v~ry.) To (tr.tl) th!\t cantrtbuUon I hern plellf:" the 
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utmost of my faith and my ability. I am as certain as mortal 

man can be certain of anything in the future that from the 

moment (we) that you and I set our hands openly and frankly 

and courageously to (this) ~ problem , we shall have reached 

the end of our long, hard, downward road. (and) We shall have 

started on the upward trail. We shall have built for economic 

recovery a firm footing, on a path that is broad, true and 

straight . And eo, my friends, join me, and "let's go!" 



::.peech at J'orbee i'ield , PittebJ.gh, october 19 , 1932 

It to t1tt1.1l8 that I ohould chooeo Pittobnrgh to oound a oolomn note of 
warn1.1l8 a~drooood not only t o tho llopubl1can loaders , but also to the rank and 
file of .&merican voters of all parties . 'there are soC'ie prices too high for the 
eolll1tr,y to pa,y tor tl:e propaganda spread abroad in a presidential e lection. 

'!'hat il true when, as now, the iepublica.n campaign man&ge:;.ant is guilty of 
oproad1.1l8 the goopol of toc.r. 

That is true tvhen in a desperate 1 f utile , las t-minute effort to du. t~e tide 
ot popular dteapproval that is steadily growinc; ao;atn•t the adc1n1strnt1on, they 
become alarmists and panic breeders. 

'J.'his policy of seeking to win by tear ot ruin is nelfioh in ito motive, brutal 
in 1 to method and fal se in 1 ts premise . I t 1• a policy that will be resented as 
:~:u.eh by r..en and women of all part ies in every section of t he l and on November 8th. 

It to an inaul t to tho intolligonco of the voter to think: thnt he or she can 
be t ooled by ohifting tho bo•ot ot tho full dinnor pail "ode in 1928 to the throat 
ot tho continued • •pty d!nner pail in 1932. 

I assure the badly advioed und t ear- stricken leodero of the Bopublican .Put.Y 
that .uemocrats and thos e of the rao.lc and file of their own party who are properly 
d1ooat1a t1od with their leadership, are still AOerican patriots and cherish in their 
he!'!'rts , a~ I do , the safety of the eountry1 the "elfare of ite peopl e ar.d the 
continu&.n'!e of our institutions . 

ao much tor the note of warning. 

wbat is ':he nora..e.l and aeneibl e thi ns to do when ;our r.eit:;hbor t,;ets excited and 
1tarte cUUnc ou a.."'l.l .7 our friends b~ names over t!'.~ back f'enca? ~otb.i!l6 is 
g~rn.e-i t J calling tl:. worae n_~:s or by loeit>B: one ' a tea.""'er. ~rae l'eace of the 
coMun!t.r 11 boat served by ·~ ttir.;- d•>-:n and q .. ~otl,y '!oeuool"t. tho FObla:.s witho11t 
rs.!.D1tlC o,.e ' • voice . That is •~.J I decl!ne t'3 anes;er vitu.}.leration. 

~"" or tt •• e ,robloo:a -- OJl4 o. •cry ylto.l ona to av- full.7 &r.ll ;;our fat ily 
OJ 1 ''·• ·•hole c..,..!11,1 t; -- is tt.o n~.noi&l , rob lam of a.llk!r.,:; boU. end a moat . 

T •rwt to "'lac'·• a thi• ..,roble wHh ,-au to'11t'!lt. !'ull"" . '!'~ Q.O 111• since ·el.r I 
a .... t .ell t'·t rncta tLt;! are and conceal Mthir.& trolfl .rou. It 1• ,,ot 11rott1 
~!~t~.• b~t :r •• :mow!~ • .;.4 t&~.ce ~t •e ~a.11 not!.~ we to tettr. "">41• cou.r.tr.,- 1• the 
r1c1.eot t.M. &out re~our:et..J. !lAt.iok !.aVe worl1 . Tt c -·"- •! l ·••t cceo"-
t•ll; tvor; ;roblaOl wt.1c'. 1t ~ coa , but 1' •an 4o 10 OJ>l; throu.;;l. •,.tollt.;o ' 
ltt. .. era.:,t,._ corklco Wllel!'ls!..l; !or t•e e..,~o! or ell ,.t",.lt . 't,. • it ba ... ul)t ha4 
11:.:.1. le~traL:: tc lta !'1n&nC1c.: a:: ln !11 t..cooca o~tiow21 ft' t!:.e !'t.eta I 
.,.b.J.ll ul tt to • ou tor.' '~ . 

lo all knn t' at GU nn • 
Gt ~!:!.a crt41~ ot t'"• ~ted •-. 
hllllUI, tiC blli:~IOOU ~ l!t-.1 
bv.a1M&I , !a a\ tt.o uro; ot o 

!, . Ht 4o.•ll4• :.a 1ar 1 tart 04 U.e .t&b~11t; 
.-.• '.trl t loa1t. :.a c= t!ol4 111 wb~cb all 

II IJl4 t 11; bii.I!AUI &;A tl.a ~lr~ll!l! ' I 

tor r. t '• • 111 ,,..h!..,tOll. 
U.o •fA ot tt.a eurJ~,;."O i~h!,lllll , 



Budget and llonua- --2 

and woln&ll, baa boen unnble to keep pace in the past ten or twelve years w1 th the 
intricacies ot Federal tinanciDG • In the firot place , what used to be anal agouo 
to an old-taehioned account boolt that all the t~r.ily could understo.od , baa becoco 
in Washington a mazs ot intricate double- sntry booltlteeping which only a tew bighJ..r 
trained technical expert accountants could po~oibl,r u.nderstan.d . 

What I should like to do is to reduce , in ao tar ae poooi ble , ths problem ot 
our national !inane"" to the tarat• ot a tac;ily budget . 

lfow the credit of the !aa.il,y depends chie!l,y on whether that tamil,y ia living 

within i h incoii!O. And thie ie so of the lfation. If the Nation ie living within 
ita income , ita crodit is goo~ . I f in some crisis it lives beyond its income for a 
year or two it can usually borrow temporarily on reasonable terms. But if', like a 
spendthrift , it throws discretion to the windo , is Willing to make no sacrifice at 
all in spending , extends its taxing to the limit o! the people ' s power to P'\1 end 

continues to pile up deficits , 1t is on the road to bankruptcy. 

For over two years ou..r iederal government has experienced unprecedented 
deficits, in spite of increased taxes . "'' must not f orget that there are three 
oeparate governmental spending and taxing agencies in the United :~tatoo --national, 
state and local . .Because the apparent national i.nCoi:QEt seemed to have spiralled 
upward !ro:n 'about 35 billions a year 1n 1913 to about ~0 billions in 1~28 , all three 
of our governmental un1 ts became reckl ess and the total spending in all three 
classes rose in the saoa period !rom about three billions to nearly thirteen 
billions , or !rom ~ ot income to 14-j% o! income, 

But nan then we did not greatl,y worry . flo thoue;ht we were getting rich. 

' 1UOJ.li;-E.ASY· GO-EASY11 was the rule. It was all •ery merry while it lasted , but 

when the crash came , we were shocked to ti.nd that while income dropped &'.183 like 
onow in tho Sprin(;, governmental expense did not , with the result that it 11 

oatimo.ted that 1n 1~32 our national incoii!O will not much exceed 45 billiono, while 
our total cost o! government will likely be considerably in exceas o! 15 billions . 

'rhis simply meane that one- third -- 3~ 1/'Sf- -- ot t~e entire incoiDI o! our pwopl o 
must go tor the lu>:ur:Y o! being governed . 

That is an i~poaeiblo eco.nomio condit1oa. <lui to apart !rom every man•a o*n 
tax auosa.>lr.t, that burden 1a a. brake on &n;f return to nor· ~l buainuo activit;r . 
Tuea are paid in the neat o! every IAI1 who l abors btcau.ae th13 are a bt.U'der~ on 
production and can be J<O.id onl,y b.7 ,.ro4uction. It oxouo~vo, they are rotlocto4 i<l 

idle !actor14s, •ax-sold t a,..,o , and l.er.co in hordu ot tie bw,.;r.)' t.-t , .ir..:; the 
etruh at•4 aeokinc; Jo~• in uin. Our workers 1D1;f nnor •11 a tax bill, but tht,J 
r•il in doductiono tro• wac;u , in ino•e•••4 cost of ·bat ~IO:J b~V , or ( aa now I 1u 

brol! ceaaat!or. ~~ lr"TlOJr t; t . '!'he ·e ' 1 ~o._ "'!"' W'lt'""rl"'lrC mo.n. -- there 11 J.Ot ~ 
atrucsUr.s rar .. er -- who" into• .. t ~r. •til aoll!J at il not 41roct and •Hal . 

Lo~ M ukt it ~tr!oetl¥ clear, hownor , t~•t 1! •n or wo.,.n or oh1l4rer. are 

ttan1nc in ~1.1 l'u1to4 Ut•t11 , I ro~oor4 it a1 a .~;o11t1 .. ht.r of govor..,oat to ral11 
b; tax ._,.t.IY r •= ar;; f!l t.o ktl¥ thea :roa etanf!:tton. 

Tl. • T r. ~all:int; aboll~ aro ~Lt taxu •l<!cl• ;;o to thll oK1r.ar: ooet• o! o,r.. 
4 otl• ~o •• t w th6t 11 11.oro tl.e uutioA ot utra•ll£all0t oomu !n. 'l'llatt 

oSlo ~~ • • ·ar ance !on etand1on 11 !n qu11t10 1 tut ntranc&Mo 4ou ,:l:r 

to tll o:o~~r.t:ne bll4s•~ ot tit n4oral co .. rnm~n~ : •• I lhineton 4ar1.:,: t' 011 va•t 
tQar ,Tun. 

'J'bt c:o•t ob•1olll etttot ot ntrav~~,?.J.t 1onl'll&l1-t tptM1D£ 11, the , !U lniKIIl 
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on farm and indl14trial activity and , for thot , noarl,y every goverMent unit in tho 
trnitod States 1o to blame , But when we c""'o to consider prodisali ty and ox
tr"lvagance in the l'ederal goverll.C8nt -- as dietine:uished tram etate or loca l gov
erncent -- we sre talkinc abou. somethlns even more d8J18erou.s . I'Or upon the flnar:.clal 
stability of the Un1 ted States government dopondo the etab1l1t,r of trade and employ
ment , and of the entire bankil)8 , saving and insurance system of the country . 

To a.ake things c~aar -- to explain the exact nature of ths preeont condition 
of tho Federa l pocketbook, I must go back to 1929 , 

!"any people havs believed ths story which has been painstakingly circulated by 
thie lldminiotration that tho routins eponding or our Jederal governC".<Int has been 
kept on a !airl,y oven keel during these past five years . It uas parhaps easy to 
leave this icipression because the total outl$3 each year up to the emergency ap
propriations of this year did not increase alarmingl,y. But the Joker in this is 
t~at total outla.v includes interest and sinking tuad on the public debt -- a fixed 
oho.rge which wao doclini"6 during the da.vs of national debt red11ction and l o11er 
interest ratea thereon. On the pl ain question ot frugality of manD.Boa.ent , if we 
want to compare rolltine government outla.y of 1927 with that of 1931, for exampl e , 
we must su.btraet this so- called "debt service charge'' from the total budget !or 
both years . I f we do this , JF& find tho.t the a:z.penditu.re !or the business of govern
ment in 1927 was •2, 187, 000 , 000 and in 1931, ,.3,16S, cco, oco. ·~hat , ~ fr iends , 
represents an increase of acta.al admin.1etrative spending in those !our years of 
approximatel,y one billion dollars , or roughly 5~; and that , I 1!JA3 add, is the 
most reckless and extravaeant pace I b"'.ve been able to disco.,er in the statistical 
record of 8.1\}. peacetic:e government anywhere , a.ny time . 

I t is &11 ultimate tact which is the exact reverse or the thing annouacod as 
tact bJ' .IIS~ublican loaders , 

Let me repeat thooe fi£ures so that tho whol e coMtry can get them cloarl,y in 
mind. Leaving out debt service chargos in both ine ... cnces , the cost of oarr,y1Jl8 on 
tha govornmoat • s buoinaao was <f2 , 187, 0CO , C"O in ln7; •3, lt8 , 00C, OCO in 1931 --
an incruso in four J'0-"8 or one billion dollars ! 

That 1s tho story on tho a;en!ing side of the bu~get ; but it io l ou tho half 
ot tho whole a;palling otory. 

On t!,o income lido of tho buds-t , tho record is 11orse. trnlik.e other tuing 
aesociu, tho Jwdoral sovorc.t•nt dooo not lov7 a direct tax on property. 'lhoro
!oro, 7011 don' t havo to be an export to know thnt llt.on anythi•<& ha)'pouo that 
violontl,y cor.tracto oalu an4 inooa:oo ar.d tho pi ceo of socuri tiu Md oo.,.,oditios , 
tl".era 11 IW'I to be a e1n:ll~tr Yiolent cont.:raetiOJ. of federal income and ._,hat a 
aonrne t nt Chlr£Od wit!> atnta1d"6 the r:no:.cial • 'ab1l1t,y or tho Un1 tod StateD 
wor all oot>Aitio<..~ 11 andar a .. ry oo1o':llht. , i.- nob an nent , to take 1 ... adiato 
oto;o to uoid a datici t . 

AltLoq!J 11% •••U ~'14 ela1 Hd I~LCt the wor1t ecu.,a!o oruh !A hiatnr.; , ~l'.l 
'-4or 1 l>~pt o: uaoo bo , 1?0!?, d~d 110~ ann rattr to it , It ut1mehd rooo1;' 
tor t• • :flU er.dlq :.,. .• ~ , 1J:l, at 4 ,% l>Ullo.oo, Achall; o.oro ~~an tha;t hod 
bean 11> tho recadlao; :~•· or aoonorJa flllltU.T -- a !lruro wlllab ob•looul:f coc14 
cot , ·oe:iblt bo atta1M4 •'U o~t I a41ata rahrn h the oxeaarato4 •••••1 t~ont 
ot 1t.?, 'l".A dJ!Jnhtratlon t.4Yi .. 4 £0 aooLo , On tt.o contraey, H ,ro,oa44 a 
rt4uaUou or tuot lilA 1' lll~IJ' n c.ul<ad , ·~ 1'lro~U~e .. are 1n oound cundH1oA •• 
, flu Ut!M>to4 U.;>an41\W'I , , , aro a11 wUiiin OW' U.;>aOta4 r4tal, t .~ 

Ao.;ainot tlooa aoU~:£toS "ctl_,\o ,1c!MS at t .z bll11ona "• .. oroUey l'a110D, 
tLI o~ t ot 11 tbat a•ba1 nncll.l tW'M4 out to h z.z 1>1ll!aa.o •• r.1M lult>Ara4 
"•t1 4"" ""11••• 1•t• •~•, •t• .,-..,. ... - n••"17 * Mttl b11U~tn &' OYtr-eethmt!•• 
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I recite the 1929 ll'ederal incident to clarity what happened at 1faohington 
in 19~0 and 1931. In. December ot 1930 a new budget appeared , Tast daclinee in 
every form of bwsinesa activity were now cr.rstall i :ed o.nd certain. The national 
inco~~:e waa 1n a nose-diTe , and it was therefore certain thAt Federal income was 
no the verse of a cata:strophe. Bu.t the new budget of December, 1930, reccxnmended 
neither increased tu:ea nor decreased e:zpenditu.re , &lthou.eh upon that recomco.nda
tion depended the credit standing ot thia country. The bu~et m•saa.:e ot the 
President a.aoarted t hat the deficit tor 1931 would be only •lBO,OOO, OCO , and 
contained the etatementu 'Tor do I look with great concern upon thio moderate 
deficit," and , ''Our Goverrur.ent finances are in a sound condition ... & surplus of 
;)30 , 000,0CO was estimated for 19:32 -- thet is to say , the nat deficit tor the two 
years together wa.s estimated a t •l50, ooo, ccc. !low at thie time tho President 
and the .,acretary of the ~re'!.sury had plenty of experience wlth tallillG -tax receipts . 

The astonishing and inescapnble tact 1e that no such results as thooe 88t1rr.atad 
could h~ve been achieved without an i a:.mediate and oorr.plete business racover.:r from 
the pro.ctical paralysis then sx1st1ng . In other 11ords , this 1930 budget cannot 
fairly be called an estimate at all. l t was an extreme hazard on the hope of an 
economic miracle, -- a gamble, if you please -- on a hichl,y ic-.probabla ascumt:tion , 
a gamble with your money and mine . 

? here 1a so~ething cuch o"'.re than mere error i n this kind of thint:. our 
poopla and the world are entitled to reaaonl.ble aceur'lCJ" and reasonable prudence , 
and abovo all they are entitled to complote !rankness , '!'hey have a right nr.d a 
duty to pl sce in retirement those who conceal realitieo o..nd &bll!.le confidence. 

Re~mber theta simple taCt::; . On Decer::ber z. 19~ , tho administration ot 
President Poover estim'ltad that on ~he foll.,wing Ju.ne ~':lth the government wo, .ld 
have a to tal deficit ot •lto,or",O~O but that during ~he !ollo'ling !ileal :~ear, 1n 

o';her ...,ords en June ~""th, 193:2, it wou.ld.h.,ve hed a profit of 42C, ""'C, O~"~, thtlll 

redu.c~ng the total deficit by JWle 30, 19~2 to t l50 , oro , ooc , 

l'ow, 1!\l. frier.~s , I ac. goins to give you ~ real ·h, ck, rnstaa~ ot the esti<Mted 
defl.cl t or • H 0/'CO, 0' , the de tic! 't OL. .rwte ZO , 193?, ~o.e for the t;;o tieoo.l 
j'IQ:':i , "'t·,ret L"ld t~reo-..,UArters billion doll _ • 

.,.o, I raar 1.10 Cl.::.l4Jt call ttia bti.de>et &J .. oa!lc ... te -- r.or even n ft.ir C- bla . 
I do.~.o.'t kno~ at to :c.ll tt...!a ltir.d of re..,.reaente.tion or tt.~t k.W o! t&~.ct, bu.t 
the ....,. cortol:.l,; io not c~r~,r . 

11):1 .,.·ave~ to be tl•• worat ;;a r ., t ex;er1.enced in t.he dey.·eebiOLa• ror r..;; 
4!>1t11;o,.!ll.el1 o,.o.neat .i t w ~he .,..e~r "'"•u all hi~ 41att.nc.t.l e l9:!P oo.~u.o1 ic 
~ereu:.aa: aeeaed to ,.,.c;;a ho 1 ~o rc t t<Jt. ""her. 

:.at ,... call tU roll et t!.e • 

fl.) 't'!.t loua to ..... ;:Qa.rd a.:ld cr: • .,lti co\4.:o.~r ," • t ~l. 1.1 1"~14 ..: 14 .r.,-
y•A ' • rru .. tad 1 .• lr;Mc.t. ~ !a1Wit.ri~l act1v1\.o~ 't:J . .~-~d:cc ow- ez.ort 
t o, lo~•r co<J.' :.c m<.4o. 

(•J t•ll~t!,n t. ' t on•t.r~\UI G:ur.1, t.aritr, • W=~ .~.!c ' tl.e ~ • t 
ec !illo ~ ln!u.&!.rl~l ~hog.cLL Ln •:• oow.tr., '" 4 etoo1 1u ale' t W!t.Atcou.o 
l ro~• ~ t.~;1 11. !Lilt wh1 • 1t o eo coro rrc hetd w! ~· !. t!:o .•at "" , and 'c!J 
wa to cue ouz qr:1o11o.ltilrl &n4 'r .. •a~ ou • M111tr .. , 'a4 be • :.o •tre..: 11 wo•l" 
trato , • ole.! 'AI our o a: . 
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(Z) Debtor nati ons (no lo.~er oustainod by our improvident l oans and no 
l on£;er able to export goode) .. are drained ot sol d tor debts and , one by one , were 
forced to abandon specie pl..)'• .onto. 

(4) b " direct result of all the,. influences, our ex~ort mnrkets dried 
ur, our commodity prices slumped &nd ou.r do~neatic business was declining at a 
more r&IJ id rate than business in soma of the backward and crippled countries. 

Un.employr;_ent alao began to rise hero in evan greater proport i ons than in 
Europe . To top this ruin of all th8Be seductive 1928 theories (which were to 
brill{; the millennium of abol ished poverty) came t he complete oollapse of the 1929 
and 1930 Administration fiscal policy . 

The truth about tho ahatterin& eftoct o! all these homin& heresies began to 
leak ou.t ao the ownmer of l9~l advancod . It is m,y opinion that i n the conduct of 
:r.ational fi.nAnces , as in the coMu.ct of corporn.tio!l finances, or family budgets, 
if things ars not going as well as one had hoped, i t is for better to f ace the 
truth than to try to hide it. That io wh,y it was far more harmful to the Nation 
l ast autumn, and all throush this year , to have the facts leak out than it would 
have been to hue had them bol dly and frankly d1Bclooed to us when they woro 
actually haprenin&• 

"3 trie:1ds, the result of such a combi.Jla.tion of disqu.iet!..Dtl revelations was 
inevitable . The Tery baste of con:Udence in our economic and financial etructo.re 
both hare and abroad was impaired. .i fresh wave of liquidation ensued. Foreigners 
took go l d baok to their now shattered "backward and crippled countries" - - until 
a cool billion had been drawn from our reserves. It was the stygian cl iaax to the 
black bueineee J"&&r of 19~1. 

I &m}lh&size this history because our op,tonent9 have no• become almost frantic 
in their ina~atenee that thia entire sequence originated abroad -- that no """rican 
polic1 waa in the l east to blac.o , and that to •o:r otherwise is what they call 
"hideou.e m1erepresantat1on. 11 fJ.Ibe uroreign cau.se " alibi ia like aacr ibin& meaelea 
to its apota rather than to ito characteristic germa. 

"'ow , we need not look abroad tor ae&j, egoe-ts . te h .d ventured into the economic 
stratoa.a ,.,ere on the •1nt.,;l ot l 'r. lroover• a naval, radlc&l &ud unorthodox economic 
thaorie o! 1928 - tha coc..,late coll&OIH of .hich bro1.,;H the real oraoh in 19~1 . 

TLo Grun~1 Tariff aocantuat.~ tbo dror . .l.J L~rd reaU t;~ ruahed u to moat our 
tall, thla .&.lo1niatrot1on did not ••o fit to a1a;t ita f~sc!Ll polieieo to th!o 
:r,aTitn."'le c~naeq~s.ce . ! "' it a reap.,ne1b111t¥ tohic~ no C" ... pa1tn alibi C'lft o.vert , 
az1 t 1._ the c.., ot reoko1 ln;; 1c . he ·• . 

"'he recent .&J;c1ntetrc.t~on 1tratea in th!e -:at. sl ... n i1 a. "11"ect a.,.~al to 
ru,t.lic •:~ .. s.t~..y for 'l.olr ace; Jt • .. 1 1• 1n t~e 4sr1.. L'll" at 11331-1, .. "' , 'rben 
retr'bution :/:)r 011.: c: &Ill""" r.f'tl ... .,." ...,. tOOAOrJC Codl OYtrtoclt ..a. • ... _, ;rote at 
&&&alt. r ... - * t. vt ~~t bla. •• ".u. thll ¥·ott t 1n ya·u. 

#t1l all a1n,tr•+.;r, ..... • T ''1·'\tft ~t.11 reoor4 •tth rtlllCtance . 
• 1 uau.H, c~ t•U to 1 tH•• '1'• oo.r rU:J!nt1\-lt 

! to . Politi o o ~11~:. , I ., 'I trlbutt to t~o~~ 

I .. a.:t tc 111 , 
lfCJmu•:1. a •J •. -.. 
ltuen 1n hoc 
4ncuon or t~• 'l'a ·• ~~ · H 11 not t..,.. h •IV that I>~ hat not boon cnro ~tt111C 

T ... oeo • " nour heard 1t eaiO . 11> 1.11 .r:or ~c 
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ll11t I do !nd!ot hio &dm1n1otrat1on lor wro"8 action, tor deleyed action, and 
tor l ack ot tran.kneea and courage. Before the !dm1n1strat 1on part1eana complain 
ot this a rraisncent , they lll\19t remember that the .Ati.erican people are now aboa.t to 
uerciae their democratic r !sht ot eelt-doterm!nat!on ot their own t ate &.~d t11ture . 
They must tM.ke a choice. The Administration ' s appeal tor sympati\Y i s not based on 
an.y frank acknowledgment ot the failure ot t he pol!c!u eo clearl,y portreyed by 
these trSBic events. It ta , 011 tho contrary, a denial that theee principles have 
tailed. Indeed, it persists in the same oou.rae a.n.d even presumes to ask admiration 
tor tho s tubborn ruggedness of t hat persis t ence . 

Jr. such c!rcumetances I shollld !ail 11ttorl,y in ey duty to the .American people 
It I did not tearlesol,y portrey these errors and link them d!rectl,y to the havoc 
which t hey hove bro"8ht and which t hey threaten to continue. 

The AUtumn or 1931 witnessed, then , the com,t.lote wrecka(;:e ot the Admini strat i on 
prograt:l to that date -- the oollapse of its entire economic philoeoph,y . The con
vening of the 72nd Consres~ l ast December marked a new phase . '!'he President appeared 
with hie De cea.ber , 1931 , budget messase . That wae a fa tetlll moment . Tha t wae 
the time for an honeot demonstration t o the world that m!,;;ht h.ve set the whole 
worl d trend of economic events in an upward diroction or at loast checked t he de
cline . All that it was necessar,:; to do was t!nall,y t o end tho two yeiU's of 
vacilla tion and secret!veneos -- to tell the truth t o the Congress ot the united 
o::tt!'l.tes -- to rely on 1 t to balance the bad,set o.nd establish .&..:.erican crodit in the 
eyee of all t he world . 

Tl~.is Administ ration epec~fic~l l,y ockr.ow le~ge the nacessit J tor th&.t . I t so.id 
it was go!ns to bala:.ce the bw!e;et . Then 1t ea~6 1t ~:~as balSLcins the budget, ttd 
finally , it said it h&d bal anced tho bud,set ""~ now , .. onths lator, it 1na1sts that 
becallSe 1t hae bal anced tho budget , it has saved the Gibraltar of worl d stability 
a.nd prev,..nted the overt~row of ou.r form of S:"ver~.t.:.ant . If o.ll thit. is true the 
Adm!n!atrat!on has 6one well. If 1 t !a not true , then the Admin!stre.tion o t""ds 
cocv!cted of a new and f'~tol trifling w! tb tho welfare of our peo;le an~ the credit 
ot our cour~t ry . 

tat u not .l!.Ste wor~a . I .no? quot.a fro~ ths Aa.ily ~raasurJ ett.te ... ent at the 
r.d or the first t:n!Artar ot t"!a currer.~ !lsc!!l :~ear , aut.de three w:aeke &£0 , o!:. 
~a.., t.e ... Oer Z" , l!J:"'~ : 

Jlor t.te correerone.'il£ u.arttr ot l'lmt year the 4et'c1t ·a ot.lJ' 9Z9C·, 4?"', rB4. . 
bu.t t. tho end or !.ho ;tear 1t W"ll .2, 8B5, CCO , CCC. T' .... tre 1 tl·Jref'o.·e atroz~ 
1.nd!e t1 ;. tt."lt. e aro ill tor a.uo!.htr t."-..;trh.£ 4tt1c1t . Tt U.t ~.·eoen!. rate 
cc •. ~! , ~1j1 trr..tl.L ~ct1e1 t •= ot .rw..- Z""tl. ,,,xt :•"l: .~ 11 ~1t ove~ •1, "'"' , C, ,.,,..,., , 
net 1 .. '"'' a l t waa ln !hO ~.w. •• reced•t:.tl4 tit~al "' r o: l'J:.. , but oo t,;tlat +: .... t 
it f'' 11 " ~;~ to• owr brea~' . 

T Te.,.nt t~ • .. 'l' 1t t.t t .,.real o! t.Lll £.: . lAi&tr~t.tlcn tor •t laut t~r 1t • 
"""'""" o.'l4 COIU"a(;t h-~ wlr.ttr i• a!•,l nt• taee4 on !oe~• · '!"~• bu4co~ 1• not 
1J•l~nco4 at~ tLe wt.olt Jo cuat be dorA oror •u •n t ho r.e~t. atac!on o! Oo."':reac . 
1filo 11 to bl&at tor U Ia now ~lwJlerT t u n~t &nntr ~hot Cl'J-10 1 !on •~ter t•t.n to 
re!or :7011 to U.a 41•>~ulonato rlf!n o: t!A l&ot unhn of Uoucrtu • lut 
JP't14 '.J,; r; runnJn~ mc.t.a , tl.t at..,eak•,· o: •to !'0\1.11 , J l)b,u Ooa.raer . ••u oM ..t.o 
•• u U.l'e ~h• troll' l • ~o rta.i tl at •.•••' c!ll 4ocbt thAt t bt ratr!otlo 4oten:.!u
t~en o: a s!lU.os ~.uo;;un to U l a:>eo t • 1 bu4t:tt t ~ '"'t ""' truatra.tt4 , 
~· 1 tarA :.tr.e ot OllllCial ~nt &r.e oae!llt.Uon 1 t rt4ueod Ut etaautnc 4 t!oH• 
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ot the ,years endin<: June 30, l93l and l9Z2. It is ver,y clear that , under 
repeated ineiotence that the budget was boin,; balanced, Oongreee gave our 
Treasury -- wit hout hesitation or limit --every cent of revenue it asked for 
and that, at the end, the Administration aosurod Ooll{;rooo &J d the country that 
the task bad been accomplished . 

I have alread,y shown how unreliable these constant aaeurancee are . It is 
not seemly to conjecture motives, but I think 1 t is f air to s~y the who~ e record 
of adminiotration policy in the last tour ,years reveals tbet it baa been afraid 
to tru.et the peopl e of the United l:ltates with t he tru.e taote abou.t the ir aff airs . 
That ia a f undamental error which shon unfamiliarity with the true baoie of 
American character . 

ihile the Preoidont claim• that be did tinall,y reoommeud new taxes , I fear 
t his courage came two years too l ate and in tar too scant,r measure . It explains 
"prosperity around the corner." It explains two complete concealments of def icits 
and the ine~.:.fficiency of the action talcen last winter . It is an error of weakness 
and a.n error which I assure you I shall not make . 

ou.r Pederal extrav&&ance and improvidence bears a doubl e evil; first , our 
peopl e and our businoaa cannot ce.rr¥ its excessive burdene of to.xa.tion; second, our 
c r edit structure is impaired b,r tho unorthodox J'ederal tlnancing made neceeoaey 
b,y the unprecedented magnitude of those deficits. The latter is tho o:ore technical 
but to my mind the more immediately dnngerous evil and , at the risk of being 
tedioue to many of my audience , I want to ask their indul8ence while I talk, tor 
a moment , straight to our financiers . 

Instead of financing the billion dollar deficit of l93l in the rogu.lar 'lay , 

o•r goverment &im~ly absorbed tbot ~.uoh ot the lending capacity of the banks 
and by so much imfa:red the credit uailable tor busineos . In that year the amount 
ot governt ont oblie;ationa hold by our banka increased by a little more th•n one 

billion dollaro . 

Tou know ae well as I do that thio Adm1n1otrat1on•s claims that it haa 
.,roTidod credit tor induetrJ and agricu.lture b,y .. our l credl t into banka are not 
fr~.k.. Oo~erclal cred1 t h"l! cont1nuou.ely contracted 1.1:., 1e contracting now . 
, .. o~t ot th' 1 ne• govtm.miJ t-cree.tod credi. t hall biG; • tUe.a to ttnanct thl sonrn

·• " a continuing deficit . • '!'he troth 1o that our ban!<a are tinanol~~<. these 
a~u.,• doua G.eticit• a:-..4 th t tte bu.l'1e11 11 abaor~i ... <c> tt.e1r reaoa.~cea. 411 tWa 
1o lie.' • J uudulrablo atA holl, u.u:eceaa ".Y . It r1aoa tror:. oue oauoo r.;;r , 
ar.u1 t~t i s t.!':e un'~ala:;.ced bc.~ce~ and t!;e continued " 1lv.ro c! ttl ' tr.:.e"r: t1on 
t) take et! ~t." y •e .. a to b11lar..co t t. Tt t.t •" bt.;:\ ... t 1..&4 been tull.Y c1 l" lu.eetl7 
b&l llllCid :Jl l'J:,.. 

1 
1t e"JiJlC. ~YI bltQ1 IOJ .. Of ',};e lJZ.l COllll~tl woulc': 1 YO 

btt:l "'Y0141c!' . a ·t u '! 1 ~ h.a.d ~ten ll•!.u.ctd ~. l'Zl, &I 1_ t nlO h:tYI bet. , 
ICU.C~ ~~ ~ __ -• ... "1 !.n l?ZZ woul.A havt bit..- ot·11 • -5 . "...r t1r...a.nt:1 .1 
U..ow t~a 11 ~rue &r.! • ! t 11 tru . ·~ ., lm.o ttdl v.,~ dd~t tt t 
4r.l t.0011!1ll&~e4 a.tA l• •~!11 ..ecueuh ~ !Jl •M•l~"f;t 
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The other bed o!! ect of this t1ecal mi sc:.anat;oo.ent ie zcot at all technical . 
It i8 the burden o! high coot o<. the backs o! all our poor l e . I c•n 8tate the 
conditi on beet by quoting one pare.,~raph !rorn a docuc:.ont rubliehcd a week e.,go and 
eignod by both alfred .s. Sci th a nd Calvin Coolidgu 

n411 the costs of local , state e.nd national govorn£ent mu3t be redu.ced with
out tear and without favor . Unless t he people , throut:h W11f1e~ acti on, a!"ise Md 
ta,:o charge o! their e;ovenuont , they will !ind that thei r govornrr.ent has taken 
charge o! them. Independence and liberty will be gone and the general public 21ll 
!ind itoel! in a condition o! se r vitude to an aggresation o! orsenhed and oeltish 

minorities." 

Every •.vord ot thrt tY&rning is tru.e , and the fir~t and most important and 
neceasit o\UI <:"t&J.~ in belancill8 our .Yederal budget is to reduce ex})enee . 

The air i8 now ful l of l!arublican denth- bed r opentnnco on the oubject o! 
eoonoQ\Y, but ~e C.lust l ook. deeper than tr.eso eleventh- hour pronoW1c&ments. You 
cannot go very ! ar with flil3 r eal Pederal econom.v without a com.,lete change of 
concept of what ore the proper functions nnd limits of the i\:lderal ~overnmont 
1teel!. 

Perhaps .10 can 15e t soa.e glimpse of the President' s u.r.dorl.,y~~ idea about t.he 
Federa..l governr.ent froct his 1928 S,i:&ect:es . Ra proposed, you. reCiec.ber, ·1a new 
thing in goverru.:.ent . " I:a says that he 11roor~:.aizad tho .Dopart r..el .. t of Cocmarce 
Oll a greDter se11le than haa ever been attec:.pted or achieved b.Y &n;;J govarn.CJ..ent in 
the world ." Ll his book., 'l'h.e New Das , he BAJ'B, ''&. aa.tio~' wL.ic!1is BVJndlng ninety 
billiOJlB a 7e· r CEJl well cttord a few hundred m.illiOL. for o. otorkable progra:... " 

I could 60 on 1,u.otin_:: for a ..;ood rt&!J3 m!::~utes , bu.t perho.ps the 4-.olr~t could be 
cde clearer b.Y recs.lli..Ig th t t!'!.e JJel'a. tt..ent of t;~t.:.;.er :u .. ent U,rou...;L eveL. ~he 
!:e!lV.!J \Jar a~n..i.n o.:-..... bou.~ l~ millionc a ;ettr . a .aeu t:r . rtoov : left !.t , it was 
o;e:;.11nc : ;1 lr..illioJ..D c.nA for 19~:" it e11tio.e.ted it ril l .s~e~ 4: ttillioua . I t :.
nol CoQ!ted in wllat l:l !'ncet1ou.el3 c"' lled isl W;;,.~M.o..obt;,., tt.e ... .a.. ,HLi-la of i sct 
l'l,~~ . .,.., rt w: ich coct the reoplc co:....aide '!)1.,- more tuar.. .. ,10 Cayitol of t.t.e United 
S t. .. Jb. 

TiiA t record U\1 ~x1la.ln tho t:~ tncreru e !A eo;r raa:nt Ot' 1 rL.& ~ in fo u.r 
j'lt." -' , l'J27-l~Zl, rt.l. J • eu.1·o t.h"t the o;hole Cl'OU. ot qu.ut..'lt!onl reveal wl 
.,·ou c~n. nav .· ' "• l!'t Q.::y 1Jr..o~t!Ult. eeo~~· from t!.~s Ad::in.1utr,,tton. It iJ 
couitted t o the 1~1& t1 "lt ne ouc\t. to caut.•r control of -"~V r.;. tl 'Joe; h. ii<o4 .. '.1Lc.;ton 
a• ,.,..ridly as ~ootiu lo . '!'1. t wao t l.• idea thet 1ncrca1 d ~•"''" •~t coat by a 
bill' ... n 1h f..,ur " ~~.r~ . f'fJw ver .,:r.oe tt..t ctr.:~a ?: •rt.c ... .- J'->t!~:•<'jJJ., t hat haa 
~114 tlJI ozt.~.ct rava ,. ot tf .Uiilnocratlc co,.ce t -- ' J c1. 1o t.o .. trt.J. t f.-.ah!~ton 
t o ~ '-:e 41 l"•· t.! 1 St. ~·• L.t~, .,. ore t.! rn. 11 nectll&r; !o ktt .., bre&at. or tte 

,. •lr ~t".t.D£1u ... a.:·:u1a • c I' t t.~ ,.J. 

T .. U.t athr .111looo, t, ""d r.o~ ' .. ' 1 t ~l.Uooo,t.,: o! ,.,. liOOtor (n:~l. 
" • , o 11, 11 t.r 10 1:\\C" of Ul' t.rc~' 11) I 1 ":.1 a,.,ro&el• t.!.c ;rotle ot 

• r.,! "' -, ... ' t~ 0 ,1&1k rl'll .. t ot 0 ,tat~ ~ !c' 11 ~0 rt4V.OI ll.l 00 • ot tl;.o 
c rrer.t • 114trtil £OYUT. ct. o" er•tlo:.a \>,1 :: ... • 

0! COIIJ'Ot , ~l.•t UIUll Ooqlotl rt&ll;:.n.o .t Of t~t , node ted 'IIIIJ'U.IIU&f, 

~~.a~ lU ultlit114 ~n" h1r.o;t>n 'n U.• • ~tour , uri . I a= •"' o•ranj;tr to 
ltut.in<;t • • T m• 1t .. ~ fl •.-~ 'u:.nc; ~ht "" otr tlo o: t o4o" 
•~oofY Dlt &M d1Ha: r.. •r..t•. T . rod 1n 'fA~JIULl:t n for tUtll a ill n ! lt • oaro 
hr1r..;: \hi WU IOII a4 1atr • 1 .oan lOlA :u.!l1&r1t. wHb t t • ,cboloa 
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of tho administr ation of tho llational Government . 'ore than that, I have 
conducted tor tour ,yea:-s the administrative and executive a ttaira and the 
policies o! a state thnt has thirteen million inhabitants. 

!Tow, I am going t o disclos e to you a definite personal oonolWiion which 
I adopted the day after I wao nomin~tod i n Chicll8o• Here it iss llofore acy 
man ontere rey Cabinet he must give me a t wo-fol d pledge of 

l. Absolute loyalty to the ..,.mocratio platform and especially to its 
econoey pl ank. 

2. Compl e t e co-operation with me , l ooking to econo~Z\)' and reorganization 
in hie DopartrJ.ent . 

I regard reduction in Yedaral apendin& as one of the most important 
issues of thls campaign. In rey opinion it is the most direct and effective 
contribution that government can make t o business . 

In accordance with this fundamental policy it is equally necessary to 
eliminate from l'odoral budget- making during this emergency all new i toms 
exc&.Pt such as relate to direct relie f of u.nemployment . 

As a part of this ~base of tho 9roblem I note th~t former President 
Coolidge io r•ported as having said in a speech in !lew York City : 

"An early and thely word from tho wmocratic candidate for "resident 
that he would reject the proposal to increass tho national dobt by 82, 3CO, 
OOO , COO to pa_y a bonu.a would have been a sreat encouracecent to business , 
reduced unompl oy,.nt, and guaranteed the integrity of tho national cr edit . 
Whilo he remained silent economic reoover,.v was u.aasurabl.Y impeded. " 

Th>t charge is baseless and absurd for the reason th•t l ast .April ey 
via ... on the subject wore widely published and hove boon subsequently 
frequentl1 quoted . I said: 

04 1 do not eee how, as a aAtter ot ;:ractical o•nse , a co•er.aoon.t runni.ag 
be!lin~ t o billion do l hro annually c"" conoidor the <.ntici..,at1on of bonWI 

a:/1 en.t until !t l11:t a. br.l~.ced t~got , not on:y t".1 ~P".-er , ba.t w; th a eur..,lu.a 
of ca.ah in the treaau.ro~ ." 

l':o o .• s , for J·Oli tical ••llr;.osu or otheMl1se , has tl.l rit;! t in thO absencs 
of exz l!c1~ e~t.tet ent from me to Ulu:..t tt:.nt t!f1 v!.ewa ho.vo ct a.;~o4, ~~--•J 

ho.v• r.ot . So Jt".&Ch for lllother etfJr4; ':J1 Rio& \JJlic:~.:..."l ltr.1ers to 1 ro ;}-. 
''r"f" '.ed t;o ,•1 or : .. sr a.ad ,.-«.etc to t!:.l A .·t:~.e el~ctorato . 

J l.aYa eoq'!. to -.k.l t'olo tLl.r: I clear; :ir .. 4; , t •t WI aiUl IUL!:e I&Yill.tD 
1 roo "" 111t.ion of txi•t1n,a ~e.ar L.tu , l; t111t.!net.1~ fil.'lC• • , t..1 
~..,l~ .. L!..'"' ct t!..l !Muoerahle boc.r"a And cotm.11111on• ' !ct o lo;:a: 

• '" ,f .,;CL.rl ~ SYI ll"O•n u .. &I IXCr'IICIU:II 011 thl r £tlJ.GJ' ;J 'rUII 

D yi u ;ro;-ot-1; lie 11141 to total l.WrtOe o! Ll!!!on.. 11 ~• . ., ... 
•·~· • ~ , T ~.. ~t~~ i!. 111 no!. "• neca•n.r; to •ncrc o tbc ,re .. er.~ 

oc 11 ot tt ' c 11 4ef~n!t.t at to ~!en to U t :· ot ~~ o.t u aoon &a !.he 

iJ ~:a~lo ~1 :or ~ lt4 • !e em.c!t4 il.~o 1"1tle.t1on mo:.ltJi ~ l' Yl)ll~tce 
c::t , a oo reo ot M ~rntr.lll 11:101:: ~!~~; to IIYirt.l 'Aodr i u111on• or Coll 
a ,tu wal lit • an:luh ~o .~ tu \l 1 c•n. o: ue b~&tt . • :ro: r 
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· speci:f'icall,y to a. federal tax on boer which would be ra.:l sed thro~h the sale ot 
boer in thoee state• e.nd thoeo state• only which by st.te lh allo~ the sale 
of beer. J.t tho same time I reiterote the sim. ls l&ll81l!J8e of the Democratic 
pl at:f'orn 'l'hich oppocee the return of the ealoou, as :t'ollowB: 

"We u.rse the enactment of such meaou.res by the seve.ra.l states as will 
actually promote temporo.nce , ettectivoly prevent the return ot tho saloon and 
bring the l1q110r traffic into the open nnder compl ete snperv:oion ond control by 
the State . " 

The above t"o C"tegorical statetcntf:. ttre ai:r.ed at a definite balancina of 
t he b~e;et . .t.t the oMe tic:e , if starvation and dire need on tho pert of ""/>' of 
ou.r c! tizens a:.ake necessary the appropriation o! addition£1 funds which would keep 
the bu4e;et out of bala:.ce , I sbaa not hao1tate to tell the Acari can peorle the 
fu.J.l trc>t!. IUld reco!l>ll.end to theo: the exienditnre of this additional amonnt . 

r~· friend s , these hc.vo been unhealthy ye!\rO tor prophets a.nd I hatton to dis
claim the.t role . Bu.t O!lO thing I kt .. ow . A _po·.,erful caU!Je contributint t o econoa.ic 
~ise.ster has been thte inexcusable fisca~ administration and the obscurity and 
nnccr••tnty thnt hos attenOed ant gro"n out of it . The=• it remains for all to 
see - a veri table concer in the boOy ~ol1 tio ond econar..ic . Ie 1t prophecy to 
as:ure you that it we rerr;ove this destructive growth we shall move on to better 
thlr...;t? 

To au" C".ind this is so Il&in t~.nd persuasive as SC!lrcely to be oren to arcu.cent . 
A.8 I said in the beginning, this .is the one !ield in which busiueee is wholly in 
the griy ot govemment . 

B,,t the ae.m.e token, .i. t is the one tield wb!lra soverlll.ient cru1 make the sre~test 
poaoible present c •ntr.i.bution to recover.;r . To thit contribution I here pledge the 
kost of fey faith anO fey ability . r "'-as certllin as mortal mon con be certain 

of anything in th· f11turu thrt from the mo~.ent .,. ""t onr hando openly and frankly 
s.r..d courAt.;eou.sly to ttia ~ roble!L, we shall h'\VO raechod the e.ad ot our lone , h~d, 

downw""rd road &r~d shall h•vo st!lrted on the U.£';7&rd trail . We ohall hnve built !or 
ecoLow.ic recover.1 a !ire footinc , oc. a ).C.th broad , true ar..d strais.'lt. Join a-.e , 
L"':." "let• 0 £0!" 
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